
Fall
Medicine
Is fully as Important nnd benollclnl (

spring medicine, for nt till nonson there
Is great dnni?r to honlth In th Yrytn
temperature, cold storm, mnlnrlnl norm
nnd prernliMieo of fnvers and other dlsHasea,

Danger may be avoided by Inking

InlOOcS'!
Sarsaparilla

The bent In fart the OnoTrne Blood Purifier.

f - - J1M Ptlla assist Dlvc-tl- on nnd cnr
nuvu 9 riu tol.Mlpnlion. licuts.

Wood Enurn In a.
The Invention of wood enumvlnir, like

that of gunpowder, hit, boon claimed
for the Chlneao, whose books hnve cor
Ulnly been printed for nijca from en-
graved Mocks. It lins even been as-
sorted that the nrt of cutting figure
In relief nnd printing Impression of
them on paper was known nnd prac-
ticed by that nation as early ns the
reign of the renowned Emperor

1120 B. C. There Is no donlit
that wood stamps wero tised by the
onclent Egyptians nnd Konmns for
stamping bricks, nnd other articles
made of clay; and tlint wood nnd metal
stamps of monograniB, etc., were used
In various European countries for at-
testing deeds nnd other documents, nt
& very early period, when writing wns
considered nn extraordinary neeom-pllshmen- t,

even for princes. It wns not,
however, until the beginning of the
fifteenth century that any evidences of
wood engraving, ns understood nt this
Hay, were found. The earliest print of
which any certain Information can be
obtained Is that discovered In one of
the most nnclent convents of Uerniany,
which represents St. Christopher carry-
ing the Infant Baylor ncross the sea,
and Is dated 1423. This nrt was em-
ployed In Illustrating ninny of the early
editions of the Bible, nnd with rapid
strides hns nt length reached n degree
of perfection which is truly wonderful,
as mny be seen by reference to numer-
ous works to bo found In libraries ot
books, the lights nnd shades nnd other
minutiae of the engravings comparing
favorably with those done upon steel
or copper.

Tough Lnck for the Czarina.
Women who have suffered at the

hands of dilatory nnd inefllelont dress-
makers will learn with Joy that royalty
Itself cannot always command even Its
coronation robes. For many months
the most skilled workers of embroidery
In the Rnsslan convents were bard nt
work, embroidering, In delicate gold
nnd sliver, on white satin, the corona-
tion train of the Czarina. As it was ro
enormously long, it had to be worked
In separate pieces nnd sent to St. Pet-
ersburg to be pieced together. Judge
of the consternation of the court mis-

tresses when the precious parcel was
nnwrnpped. All the beautiful silver
threads bad turned binck! Not Nihi-
lists, but corrosive acid 'In the wrap-
ping paper had caused the calamity,
and the Empress of all the Russlas
had to be crowned la a comparatively
plain frock.

A Prediction Verified.
Hicks I)o you believe In presenti-

ments?
Wicks Yes; something told me only a

little while ago that I was going to meet
a bore. Somervllle Journal.

A WOMAN'S STORY.
It Should Be of Intt-rra- t to livery Think-

ing Woman.

Women who reason well know that
no mule physician can tinderstanilingly
treat the complaint known as " female
diseases," for do man ever experienced
them. '

This, Lydia E. rinkhara tanght them
twenty years ago,
when she dis
covered in her
Vegetable
Compound
the only suc-

cessful cure
for all those
ailments pecu
liar to the
sex. Many V M I r

women have
a fatal fulth in
their physician, and not till they can
Buffer no longer, will they think and
act for themselves.

Tha following testimony is straight
to the point, and represents the ex-

perience of hundreds of thousands of
now grateful women : " For six years
I was a great sufferer from those in-

ternal weaknesses so prevalent among
our sex. After having received treat-
ment from four physicians of our city,
and finding no relief whatever, I con-

cluded to try Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it has proved a boon to
me. It can truly be called a " Saviour
of Women." Mrs. 13. A. Pehuam,
Waynesboro. Pa.
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Utfcojrraplral la Vive Color Net Work.

A Novelty for Every Home.
A Necessity for Every Offleo.

lO CentHly 3Xfiil.
ACEHTS WANTED LIBERAL TERMS.
TOM XT AN), t Park Ilow. Now York,
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ATROCITIES 01 THE CUBAN ML

BUTCHERED BY SPANIARDS.

Hen, Wom.a and Childr.n Killed by Wey-lcr- 's

Soldiers.

On Roptomber 9 a band of Spanish
guorllllns went to the plnntntlon of I'nblo
Mm near the village of I.ns Vegas. There
were 25 persons ou this plnntntlon, six of
Whom hid In the cnn The remaining 10

were six nvn, five women nnd eight children.
Col. Agiitlurn, commander of the Hpnnlsti
column, asked if they had not seen any In-

surgents. They replied thnt they find not
seen any one. The commander then order-
ed the troops to kill all. Tim six men were
plneed In line nnd shot. The women and
children were butchered with bayonets nnd
machete. The guerlllai went lo I,ns Vegas
und boasted ol wTint they had done.

On the 10th this snme Aguili-r- went with
ht troop from Nuevn l'aa toward the Cen-

tral plantation. ti';ir that place. On the way
they came to a house In which there were
three small children. The old"t wns 10
years old. The Colonel asked them where
their parents were. Tho children said they
had gone to gather fuel lor their breakfast.
Col. Amillera then ordered the troops to
lock the house nnd set lire to it. The troops
at llrst refused to do It. The Colonel then
told them It was n military order, and every
man who refused to obey would be

and shot. The troops then obeyed
bis order. Tho house nnd children were
burned. The government records show th,t
the Mpniilsh soldiers who hnvo died from
sickness, or who lmvo been shot nnd dis-

abled number 60.0(H).

Since Weylor's arrival It Is estimated thnt
he has shot' nnd killed with tho machete
about 1S.000 pacltlcos. Wcyler Is reported
to have said that he Intends to kill oil the
paeiacos so that they may not Join (iomez'a
nrmy, He recently snld that ho Intended to
have tho ereob s exterminated by the end of
next winter. He also said "What I Intend to
do in the future will not bo forgotten In a
century."

After burning the house with the children
In it, Aullem met n man 70 yenrs old, who
was accompanied by two negroes. Agullera
ordered ad three to be killed with the
machete. The body of tho old man was
thrown Into a well, and those of the negroes
Into a cave, where they were subsequently
found.

Ninety-thre- e political prisoners have been
ordered' deported from Havana to the Island
of l'lnes. They were sent In chains afoot
overland to liatabana, where they were to
take the Hen me r to their destination. The
prisoners were guarded by 200 guardia
civile", who shot them all down In a lonely
palm on tho roadside near lleiucale.
1 he bodies wen- - afterward horribly mutilat-
ed with machetes. The guards reported that
me prisoners ti lej to escape.

Battle In Cuba.
A special dispatch to the Madrid Imparclnl

from Havana says:-- A lively light occurred
Monday night between 600 Insurgents, who
surprised a party of HO Kpautsh troops, who
wero out hunting horses. inn hpanmrits
put up a piucky ngiu against mo nwiui onus,
but lost 2i men killed, and several wounded,
However, reinforcements soon came and the
Insurgents were routed with great loss. It Is
estimated that the Cuban loss Is 100 killed or
wounded and missing. It may be heavier.
tnougn.

More Troops in Cuba.
Three additional steamships arrived at

Havana from Spain with reinlorcements of
of troops. The steamer Miguel Onllart
brought 1'B oftlwrs and 1.1,0 private soldiers.
the San Francisco hail on board 80 officer
and 1,200 rank and tile and tho Ouudnlupe
landed SO ofileers and 1,8;M) men, a total of
10J owners oud 4,SU0 men.

Yellow Fever in Cuba.
Marine hosidtnl renorts show no nbnto- -

meut or yellow fever In Cuba, nor Is tho tils'
ease less virulent, than it has been all sum-
mer. The I' ul ted Stntes sanltnry inspector
nt Santiago de Cuba, however, reports
smallpox steadily decreasing anil expressed
tne nonet that In aoout one moiitn mure the
epidemic will be practically over.

BOLD ROBBERS GET AWAY.

Ibey Took a Nice Pile of Honey From a
Chicago Off. oo.

Two robbers lato Friday afternoon enter-
ed the office of tho Western Foundry com
pany, at the cornor of Thirty-sevent- h street
and Albany avenue, Chicago, nnd held up
me oasnicr, .11. A. iiurne, toon i,uou irom
the safe and oscaped. They were pursued
by a crowil collected by tho foundrv people.
nnd were In a fair way to bo captured at
Thirty-sixt- h and California streets, but again
oluded their pursuers. At this place the
buggy In wbli-- the men were riding broke
down, nnd as they were about starting to es-
cape on foot, Frank Nvhoit, a milkman,
came along. The two men Jumped Into bis
wagon and demanded that he vacate. On
refusing, they shot him In the leg, pitched
him out nnd drove away nt a furious Dace.

Officers from Ilrlghton police station wero
soon on the scene, and started In pursuit of
the flying robbers in a patrol wagon. The
men were lost sight of, however, but the
police, after following In the direction la
which thoy were supposed to havo fled,
found, nearly two miles from the foundrv.
the milk wagon, which had also broken
down. The southwestern police district was
notified and a largo detail of officers wero
sent out.

There wns five men In the office ot the
foundry when the holdup occurred. It Is
oltdmed by one of these thnt the men wero
former employes. One of the robbers was
fashionably dressed, while the other was
rather shabbily dressed In a suit of brown.

BIS FAITH WAS 0BEAT.

A Man Meets Bis Death Trying To Walk
on the Water.

Charles Oosler ot Evnnsport, a religious
toaatlo, met a shocking death near Defiance,
0.. while attempting to walk on the water.
In order to demonstrate that bis faith was
eaual to that of the Savior a. Oosler was a
young man of good habit and aa Industrious
temperament. He was an ardent supporter
of the Seventh Day Adveutists' doctrine,
and recently became demented over his re-
ligious bellet.

Last week be was married to a young
woman at Evanspurt, and since that time he
had spent all bis spare moments In reading
ine jiiuie. ue was cutting corn in a neign-borin- g

farm yesterday with a companion,
and at noon they started for dinner together.
When they reached the dam In the Ttflln
river. Oosler refused to cross over on the
apron, saying he would cross on the water
above. After leaving his companion, be
spent soma moments In prayer and singing
hymns, und then started out bodly to walk
across on the water. Some boys who saw
blm said he appeared to walk all right for
several paces, then he commenced to splosh
und Uouuder, and dually sank from sight
till singing. When the body was recovered

ine wo exunot.
Seal Fishing a Failure.

Ksnort received at the marine and fisher
les department at Ottawa, Ouebeo. from the
northern count of the Uulf of Ht. Lawrence
state that seal fishing has been a failure, ow
Ing to the action ot the Ice snd the fact that
the seal passed down without lingering on
shore. He ports say. however, that tho ood
fishing has been a great success, and that the
nerritjg oaten is up to trie average.

Moving Up the Hile.
The second brigade of the Egyptian expe-

dition Is now proceeding south and up the
Ml to garrjgou Aerowi, ouJ JjJ.
Kbjuiduk.

BRITISH GUIANA GOLD.

Output Hal Been Diminishing Claims in
Disputed Territory.

Consul Patterson, at Dcmerarn, In tho
course of a report to tho state department,
on the gold Industry of British Oulnnn, snys
thnt the output of gold has been diminishing
since 1H'.'3, nnd the diminution hn continued
during the present year which he attributes
to the fact that the majority of paying
claims hnve already been marked out. Ho
says that were the expense of communica
tion with the Interior reduced ana tn heavy
government royalty of IH) cents per ounce
abated, manv of the creeks of the colony
could bo worked ns they ali show "color."

About 7,000 men nro employed in mining
by syndicates and one of the most successful,
producing about in.ooii ounce in tnroe
yenrs, Is mannged by nn American. Pros-
pecting cost nbuut ten time as much as In
the I' nlted Stati-s- , a small party with four
laborers in tour niotitns costing irom ro'sj io
(is). The possibilities of quarts mining are
still unknown, although the consul reports
seeing very rich sample from llarlma. He
(piotes local newspnper reports, to show that
one American company, witn a
mill, in ten dnys, crushed 450 ton of mixed
ore, clearing lip 710 ounces of gold. I'rom-Isfi-

properties have lately been bought up
by hiiirlteh capitalists and largo develop-
ments In the gold Industry are expected In
spite of the unsettled state of the cnczuel
boundary question, ami tho fact thnt all tho
mines the consul refers to are located In tho
disputed territory.

DANGER OF BOND I3BUE1 FAST.

The Gold Reserve in Better Shape Than
Sinoe the Beginning of 1893.

Treasury official beliove that nil dnngcr of
the necessity for another lfue of bonds to
replenish the gold reserve Is over, tlold
0001111111 to pour into the Treasury until at
the present time there Is nearly i 1:10,000,000
either already in the vault or in sight, l ins
Is tin- - largest amount of gold that the Treas-
ury hns had since 1H'.2. and not even the
temporary stimulus afforded by the various
bond havo ever brought It to the pres-
ent figure.

The r.VI.OW.'XM of February. 1W4. brought
the reserve fund nn to only 1 104,000.000; the
next 50,000,000 brought It up to fl05, 000,000,
The contract with the Morgan Syndicate
brought the reserve up to Its normal limit
In Juno 1HJ5. The Inrucst amount ever bad
by the hist Issue ot H!0,iO0.000 was i lM.OOO-oo-

Meanwhile, more gold is constantly ar-
riving, while the withdrawal from tho
Treasury are so small as to be hardly worth
mentioning. Treasury olllclal confidently
assert that there Is no danger whatever ot
any future bond Issue.

FASTEST MILE EVER PACED.

Gentry Makes a How Record by Going the
Distance In 2:00

John It. (lentry broke tho mile record for
pacers at Hlgby, Mo., Thursday afternoon,
by making tho distance in 2:00'$'. Tho best
previous record was 2:01l.j', which was made
l)V t lentry at tllenns Falls, N. Y., on Hep.
tember 8. Andrews had given Oentry two
warming-u- p miles, ami it was nearly sunset
when he was ready to start for the eventful
mile. A runner appeared witli Oentry to
pace him. After scoring twice, Andrews
came down to the wire to begin the fastest
mile ever accomplished by a horse In har-ne'- s.

The first quarter was given by tho udg-- s

a made in Wi seconds, ami the second in
60'.. seconds, Tho third quarter wns reeled
off In :t0:,1, making tho time at the throe-quart-

post 1:30'4. As the horses turned
Into the home stretch and caught the wind
In their teeth, the crowd beau to shout and
hurrnh, and Andrews shouted encouragingly
to bis horse The runner's driver also urged
his horse and used the whip. All this
nerved the pacer to a supreme effort, and
with the wind In his fnce ho made the last
quarter quicker than the third quarter, do-

ing It In nnd thus covering the mile In
two minutes nnd one-ha- lf seconds. This
was a whole second loss than bis former
record, which has never been surpassed by
anv horse, and only equalled by ltobert J.,
(.2:01 iu 1M03 at Term Haute.

A MATTER OF MILLIONS.

Philadelphia and Reading Bought for
820,SOO,000.

In compliance with a decree of tho I'ult. u
States Circuit court, the assets of tho Phila-

delphia and Heading railroad and Coal and
Iron compnpy that are not covered by tho
general mortgage bonds, were sold nt ouc-tlo- u

In Philadelphia for 4,SO0.O00. Tho
property covered bv the general mortgugo
was sold for 10,000,000. The purchaser ill
both sales was C, II Costor. of New York, a
member ot the banking firm ot J. P, Morgan
A Co., and who represents the Heading re-
organization committee. Tho total par
value of the property Is said to bo ft'lw,'
000,000.

The attorney for Hetty Greon protested
against the sale ou the ground that it was
illegal, and filed a bill to that effect la court.

VICTORIA'S SIXTIETH TEAR.

Her Majeity Now Eclipses All English
RoyaliiU.

The mayors ot London and other English
citles'wlred messages to the queen at Bal-

moral Wednesday morning congratulating
her majesty upon having occupied the
throne longer than any other Urltisli sover-
eign.

The church bells throughout London and
In other cities were rung In honor of tho
event, and the natiouul anthem was played
In the theaters In the evening, but In accord-
ance with the desire of the iiueen, the occas-
ion will not bo celebrated officially until 1807,
when her majesty will have completed the
sixtieth year nt her reign.

At noon the members of the stock ex-
change and the merchants and their em-

ployes in many salesrooms suspended busi-
ness while they sung the national hymn.

HELD OP BT A TRAIN ROBBER.

The Paymaster of an Iron Company Robbed

of 62,600 and Killed.
A daring hold-u- p occurred on tho Short

Line Railway, between Bewail and Cliff Top
eight miles from Charleston, W. Vs. Joe
Thompson, who came from the West about
a year ago, learned that W. L. Wilsoc, book-
keeper and paymaster of tho Longdate Iron
Company at Cliff Top.was going up the rond
In the afternoon to pay off the men. Wilson
bad c'i.800 with him, and rode on the engine.
When the train reached a lonely spot in the
mountains, Thompson, who bod boarded the
train, held up all those In the engine at the
point of two revolver. He suddenly grabbed
the money from Wilson and Jumped from the
engine. Wilson shot at Thompson twioe and
missed hltn. Thompson returned the lire,
shooting Wilson futally.

Thompson made good his escape.'and Wil-
son Is dying. A posse Is In puruslt, und a
lynching I expected,

Danube Canal Formally Opened.
The oeremouy of opening the Iron Onto

canal to Improve navigation on the Danube
river wo formally completed Sunday, The
emperor of Itusslu, king of Servla, and king
of Itouuiuula left Orsovu, Hervla, on a steam-
er and went to the Iron Gates, four miles be-
low ou the river, where the steamer anchor-
ed and the monarch snapped the tlowur-lade-n

oord stretched across ibe mouth of the
caual and drank a toast front a golden
goblet.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

John Daniels, a wnnlty resident of Guthrie,
Okia., oominltted suicide by shooting.

RAISED UNDER SPARTAN RULE

The Life nf the Koleer' Children Is
Not Una of Idleness.

la the Spartan upbringing of his
children the Knlser rivals his ancestor,
Friedreich Wllliclm, of Prussia. The
life of the royal children nt Iterlln la
not sweetened by hours of Inactivity.

In their years of Infancy the Knlserln
ministers to almost nil their wants,
spends A good part of the day with
tlKMii, nud enters Into all their a ruu se-

men's. When the princes arrive at the
age of 0, things nre rlinnged, and It Is
nil work. They nro then nllowed about
nn hour nnd a hnlf out of their waking
hours to themselves; nil tho rest of
their dny Is spent In study nnd physlenl
training. Kven In holiday time their
tutors necnnipnny them to superintend
their studies. Here, for example, Is nn
ordinary day's work for tho crown
prlnco nnd his two brothers:

In summer tho hnppy drenins of
ehililliond nre disturbed nt 6 o'clock, In
winter nt 7. Breakfast, consisting of
one enp of ten nnd n roll, Is served nt
7:.')a From S till 0:30 they nre hnrd at
work nt. lessons, lo help the digestion
of which they nre supplied with n sec-

ond Frtilistmk of bread, with wnter
tln,vt d with red wine. Immediately af-

terward they start on their books
iil':i:ii. but men tnl exercise Is mixed
wlti: physical, and nn hour Is spent In
gymnstlcs nud horse exercise, which
lnr! till 1:13. Thereupon they neeom-pun- y

to dinner the military nnd civil
governors of the cnstle, nnd, follow-Iti- i;

llils, they hnve n brief breathing
time lo themselves. Hut the hnppy mo-

ments soon ilee nwny, nnd agnln they
hnve to be at their exercises this time
science nnd music, till (1 o'clock. Then
supper Is served, nnd by 8 o'clock they
ore nil snug lit m,

l- - sport nnd other ninnly exercises
they nro proficient, nnd can rldo ns
we'l without n snddle ns most people
can with. Their military education Is
nli.) pushed to the utmost, nnd, thnt
they should understand the principles
oi' war thoroughly, n miniature fortress
has been built for them of solid mason-
ry; the walls nre nine feet high, nnd
li revolving towers the belenguered
have the opportunity of repelling hos-

tilities by menus of miniature Krupp
guns and nil the latest Implements of
modern wnrfare.

A part of their editcitlon Is nlso de-

voted to the gentler arts of pence. In
the royal gardens ench child hns a plot
of ground, nnd ench Is his own garden-
er nud Is responsible to hendnusrters
for the mnliilcnnnce of the snld plot.

After n riding lesson, too, they nre
not nllowed to throw the reins of the
ponies to n groom nnd then wnlk off,
Kvery prince hns to tnke his pony to
Its stnll, unsaddle It, nnd put every
thing lu Its proper plnee before leaving,

The nest.
It hns long been a moot point whethet

single or married men mnko tho best
soldiers. Home maintain that tho lack
of wife nnd fatully tends to make n ninn
more reckless of his life, therefore a
good soldier. Others sny thnt the mar-
ried man Is nlmost n veteran when ho
enters the ranks, being Inured to com-
bat, therefore n good stddler. In the
recent Tunisian campaign n French
colonel wns questioned upon this point.
"Both nre right," said he. "Look yon-

der. Do you see that battalion of hnp
py, fellows? They are
all single men, nnd they would tnke
their lives lu their hands. Hut look
iignln. Po you see those taciturn, som-
bre, gloomy-lookin- g men there? They
are nil married, nnd lu a lmnd-to-hu-

light they nre terrors." "What Is the
nume of tho bnttnllon?" asked tho en
quirer. "They nre called," said the
Colonel, gravely, "Tho Children of ."

How to Kpeak or Illrd.
The correct names of the ussemblngcs

of birds lire as follows: A covey of par-
tridges; nnye, uldcor nest of pheasants;
a heard of swans; nn exalting of lurks;
a watching of nightingales; a team of
ducks; a muster of peacocks; n bevy of
quails; a flight of doves, a flock of gar-
gle of geese; a spring of tcnls; a fall ot
woodcocks; a pnek of grouse; a sedge
of herons; a shoal of rocks; a trip of
widgeon; a wisp or walk of snipe.

Vise's Cure for Consumption has saved rne
many a doctor's bill. . F. ItAiiDY, Hopkins
Place, Baltimore, Mil., Deo. 2, M.

Of the natives ot India about 2,OSO,000 can
now read English.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Poothlng Ryr for Children
leetbing, widens the Kiiius.rcduct'g Innmuma-tio- u,

allays puiut euros wind colic. c u botilo.

The regulation step ot the Urltlbli army Is
120 to the uiluute.

g; Don't Rub
J Your Clothes IJJ
ssjr to tatters In a vain

Attempt to clean them
fcXT with poor soap. Save

pay your time and health "V
US-- by using

gSunlight
gSoap S

it makes homewem brighter.

Mr llsmioa bi.,N.w York.

V55

I .or

106 Howard, 100.
Ttit resder nf thl nnnes will Its ffilsiuVAA m

learn that there is at least one dreaded dlssass
that soietioa has been able lo cure In nil II
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Car I the only positive cure now known to
tns medical rraierniir. ininrrn using consti-
tutions! disease, require a constitutional
treatment, llnll's Catarrh Care Is taken intor-nnllj- r,

acting directly upon the blond and mu-
cins surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-I- n

th foundation of tho disease, nnd glVng
the patient alrentth by building np the con-
stitution and assisting natur In doing It
work. Th proprietors hve no much faith In
Itscuratlva power thnt thy offer On Hun- -
urea uniinr tor any case rnai h ran to our.
Bend tor list of testimonial. Address

. J. vHssei VO., Toledo, 9,
Pold by DriiKglstB, Mc.
Uau's Family Pills are the lost.

FITP.itnnitf1 frMisntl n.prnMnnlliiNu1 T9k
Ats after first day's use of Dh. kt.iHS'n Uiikat
NrnvsHrmoiisil. Frre$.'trlnl bnttlennri trent-Is-

Baud to Dr. Kline. Wl Arch 81.. I'ulla.,i's.

If afflicted with sore eves use lr. Isnao Thoimi
son's Kye-- nter. Druggists sell at itirpcr bottle

Duke rtlchmend' Oreen-Woo-

gives employment domestics.

Feeling
With exhilarating renewed health

strength Internal cleanllnen. whloh
follows Syrup

projressed beyond
e medicine cheap substi-

tutes sometime offered accepted

The Ins and Outs of It.
I you get best wear a coat, best work must

havo gone into You can't get good bread
poor flour.

Moral You can't get the best anything, unless
tho best Itj and tho best has put beforo

taken out. Now, have a rule test those
sarsaparillas with a big "best" the bottle. "Tell
what's put and we'll decide ourselves about
the best." That's fair. Hut these modest sarsaparillas
say: "Oh can't tell. a secret. Have faith
the label." Stop There's exception sar-
saparilla that secret hide. It's Ayer's. you
want know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor write the formula. Then you
satisfy yourself that you the best tho sarsaparilla
argument when you get Ayer's.

Cuebonk.,,
It doubts doubters.

Addrest Ayer Lowell,

im

i
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t J. C. Co., Mass.

estimated 130.000,000 oyster
yearly received Liverpool abroad.

Dobbins' Flostlnr-Bors- i
tlierefors, snsohttely

nothing yellow, bohhlns'
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WELL DRILLER
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"Everybody Likes It."

Everybody likes "Battle Ax" because of its
exceedingly fine quality.

Because of the economy there in buying; it.
Because of its low price. It's the kind the rich

men chew because of its high grade, and the kind
the poor men can afford chew because of its
great size.

A nt piece of "Battle Ax" almost twice
the size of the 10-ce- nt piece of other high grade
brands.
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Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker & Co.'s
Premium No. Chocolate. Always
ask for, and see that you get, the arti-

cle made by
Walter Baker Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

Knowledge is Folly Unless But lo Use." You Know
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